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t:ie reduction products
OF ot-H A P !! T !! I C ACID
Introduction
While the main purpose of tbis work is the Btufly of
the reduction products of oC -naphthoic acid, there seems to be
a natural division of the subject into two parts; the first con-
cerned mainly with the structure of the dihydro- ex.- naphthoic
acids and the second with those syntheses performed in attempting
to prepare the third isomeric dihydro acid. In the first part
will be included the preparation of these reduction products, the
proofs of the structure of the dihydro acids, and such attending
facts necessary to establish these proofs. The second part of
the work deals with two series of syntheses which lead to the
same end; namely, the preparation of 1.4 ethoxynaphthoic acid.
The proof of the structure of this acid, as well as of the struct
ure of the intermediate compounds studied in the course of its
synthesis, is also demonstrated.
I7CU
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ITHE STRUCTURE OF THE DIT'TJRO- oC -RAPHTHOIO ACIDS
Historical Part
The r eduction products of the naphthoic acids were
1
first studied fcy Sowinski
,
Following up the work done by Iiieber-
1 i l
maun and Spiegel and T^ucas upon the reduction of the higher
hydrocarbons, he began his study of the reduction of the deri-
vatives of these hydrocarbons, namely the acids. In this work,
he studied the reduction products of both oc and /3-naphthoic acid.
In the oC series, he prepared two dihydro acids. The
labile acid (so-named because of the ease of its rearrangement
into the higher melting stable isomer) was prepared by direct re-
duction of ot-naphthoic acid. The acid so obtained was found by
o
him to have a melting point of 76 . From this acid he prepared,
by rearrangement, the stable dihydro acid which he found to melt
° o
at 112 . He also prepared the tetrahydro acid melting at 30 .
In the study of the two dihydro acids, the dibromide of each
was prepared.
2
This work was later repeated by Baeyer , who obtained
the two dihydro acids in a higher si,ate of purity. Baeyer gives
the melting points as follows labile dihydro- oC -naphthoic acid
91°, stable dihydro- cA. -naphthoic acid 125°, tetrahydro- **. -
naphthoic acid 85°. He likewise prepared the two dibromides and
studied their properties. As a proof of the structure of the
1. For references, see page 28 of this thesis.
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stable dihydro acid he obtained by oxidation an acid which, from
it a melting point, was assumed to "be o-carboxyh„drocinnamic acid.
The labile dihydro acid has been resolved into its
optically active components by Pickard and Neville . This is,
however, not a demonstration of the structure of the acid since
both -dihydronaphthoic acid (l) and -dihydronaphthoic acid (l)
possess asymmetric molecules. Consequently Pickard and Neville
have attempted to decide between the two possible formulae by
studying the speed of rearrangement of the labile into the stable
isomer. For this purpose, the d-form of the labile acid was
used, since it was possible to follow the rearrangement into the
inactive stable isomer by means of polar iraetrie measurements.
They state in their conclusions that it is some additional evi-
dence in favor of the £?- constitution that the measurements of
the velocity of the transformation into the ^ -acid show the re-
arrangement to be unimolecular, but that it must be remembered
that what is measured may be the velocity of the slower of two
successive changes. This, therefore, cannot be accepted as a final
proof of the structure of the labile acid.
Theoretical Part
Three dihydro- oC -naphthoic acids having the unsaturated
linkage in the ring containing the carboxyl group are theoretically
possible:
V- J.
I XL
\
£±
-dihydro naphthoic acid (l)
O ~v~
To the stable dihydro acid (m. pt. 122 ) , Baeyer
assigned the structure I, since on oxidation he obtained an acid
o
.
melting at 165
,
which corresponded m melting point to o-carboxy
hydrocinnamic acid, but no additional evidence in regard to its
identity was obtained. However, phthalic acid, if slightly
impure, might melt around 165°. The proof that structure I is
the correct one for the stable dihydro acid advanced in the
present work rests partly upon this work of Baeyer and partly
upon the behavior of the dibromide of this acid.
"When the dibromide of ^ -tetrahydro benzoic acid was
4
treated with potassium hydroxide solution, Aschan found that the
# The melting points given throughout this paper refer to capillary
melting points, corrected for stem exposure. Since Anchutz
thermometers were used, these corrections were usually negligible.
()
. I
two bromine atoms were replaced "by hydroxy1 groups
C s 1C s
\
0„ c =
5
Furthei'more, it \/as observed by Karnm that an analogous
reaction takes place in the reaction of the dibromide of-^-dihydro-
naphthoic acid (2) with aqueous potassium hydroxide, the dihydroxy-
acid being formed.
<L > 11 ^
N
An exact analogy was found to exist between these two
reactions and that of the dibromide of the stable dihydro- d -
naphthoic acid. By the treatment of the dibromide with potassium
hydroxide solution, the dihydroxy acid was formed, which is exactly
analogous to the above mentioned reactions.
fI
t
This analogy, together with the oxidation product isolated by
Baeyer , demonstrates conclusively that the stable dihydro- -
naphthoic acid has structure I given above.
The labile dihydro acid may have either of the two
13
remaining structures. Meyer and Jacobson state that either
structure II or III may be the correct one for this acid, but
from the data available they have not attempted to differentiate
14
between these two formulae. Bethnann who has measured the
ionization constant of this acid, has suggested structure III. In
the present work, the rjeactions of the dibromide of the labile
acid were studied with results which favor structure II as the
correct one for this dihydro acid.
If the labile dihydro acid has structure II above, we
are able to predict the reactions of its dibromide by analogy to
previously observed reactions. For example, in the case of
dihydro naphthalene the following reactions occur:
Similarly, the following reactions for the dibromide of -di-
hydro naphthoic acid (2) have been reported :
i xii -iu n
T
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By analogy, we would predict that the dihydro- g*- -
naphthoic acid having structure II would react in the following
analogous manner:
If, however, structure III is the correct one for this dihydro
.2 . 3
acid, v/e would predict from Baeyer's observations on /^-dihydro
naphthoic acid (2) that the following reaction would take place:
H H „
oH
When the dibromide of the labile acid was treated with
dilute potassium hydroxide, an almost quantitative yield of
oC
-naphthoic acid was formed, together wit* a small amount of
naphthalene. This probably took place according to the following
LMflM
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This series of analogous reactions tends to prove that
structure II given atoove is the correct one for the labile dihyd.ro
acid^. Additional evidence in favor of this formula is offered
by the Thiele Partial Valence Theory, which predicts the first
dihydro- <x -naphthoic acid formed toy reduction to toe the -A -isomer.
An attempt was made to synthesize the third isomeric
dihydro acid. The method chosen for this synthesis is illustrated
toy the following series of reactions:
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When the 1.4 ethoxy naphthoic acid was treated in hot
solution with sodium amalgam, the induction was carried to
completion but the ethoxy group was also replaced by a hydrogen
atom, tetrahydro- o< -naphthoic acid being the product formed.
It is hoped that by reduction in the cold this elimination of
the ethoxy group can be prevented.
A similar observation has been reported by Kinhorn and
6
Lumsden who found that o-cthoxy benzoic acid when reduced yields
hexahydro benzoic acid in plaice of the desired ethoxy derivative.
Experimental Part
Preparation of c< -naphthoic acid. The method of
preparation of the acid was through the nitrile, similar to the
7
procedure given by Gatteruann for the replacement of a diazo-
group by cyanogen, oC -naphthyl amine being changed to <?c -naphthyl
nitrile
•
The oc -naphthyl nitrile, together with some naphthol
was separated by means of steam distillation. The distillate was
treated with aqueous potassium hydroxide to remove any naphthol.
The nitrile was taken up in ether, dried over anhydrous sodium
sulphate, and the ether distilled from the product.
In the saponification of the nitrile, alcoholic
potassium hydroxide, made up with 99$ alcohol, was first used. It
was learned that this treatment saponified the nitrile to the
amide stage but no farther, crystals of the latter separating out
cr
175
—
of the alkaline solution. The melting point of the amide v/as
found to be 205° and did not change on further recrystallization.
Complete saponification to the acid stage was accomp-
lished by boiling with a mixture of equal volumes of concentrated
sulphuric acid, glacial acetic acid and water for an hour. The
solution was then cooled and diluted with water, thus causing the
acid to precipitate. After recrystallization from 30j£ acetic,
the acid melted at 162°. This melting point checked exactly with
the one of the pure Kahlbaum product and therefore seems to be
more correct than the value 160° given in the literature. The
yield of acid was poor, being less than 2p^& of the theoterical.
In the following work, the Kahlbaum product v/as used.
oc -naphthoic acid was also prepared from the dibromide
of -dihydronaphthoic acid (l) by the method given below. The
melting of th-s product was found to be 161° after one crystalli-
zation.
Preparation of labile dihydro- <*• -naphthoic acid . 10
grams of c* -naphthoic acid were dissolved in the calculated amount
of sodium carbonate in 150 cc. of water. To this was added 200
grams of powdered sodium amalgam (3Jt) , Through this solution, a
stream of carbon dioxide was conducted. Baeyer"J states that this
reduction will go to completion in twenty minutes if the solution
is kept at 0°. This was found, however, to be an inaccurate
statement, since four hours time was necessary for the reduction
•00
( )
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to go to completion under these conditions. If, however, the
solution is kept at a temperature of 15 to 20°, the acid is
changed entirely to the labile dihydro stage in less than one
hour. The alkaline solution was poured from the mercury and
acidified toy the addition of hydrochloric acid. At first an
oily-like substance was formed which, on cooling, precipitated
out as a white crystalline substance. This was redissolved in
potassium hydroxide solution and precipitated in fractions.
Since the labile acid is the most soluble of all the c<-naphthoic
acids, the last fractions precipitated contained the most pure
portions. These fractions, all melting at 83° - ^4° were united
and recrystallized from ligroin and again from acetone, the melt-
ing point remaining constant at 85°. Sowinski 1 gives 76° and
Baeyer gives 91°, but in neither case was the acid purified as
carefully as was done in the present work. Additional evidence
that this acid (m. pt. 85°) is pure is given below under the
preparation of the dibromide of the labile acid.
Preparation of stabl e, dihydro- ^ -naphthoic acid. The
rearrangement of the labile dihydro acid to t*^e stable acid was
brought about completely by boiling a solution of the labile acid
in Ufc potassium hydroxide solution for thirty minutes under a
reflux condenser. The stable acid thus formed was precipitated
fractionally, all fractions melting at 120°. The stable acid
recovered from its dibromide, which will be discussed later,
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melted constant at 122°. Sowinski gives for this acid 112°,
while Baeyer reports 125°. In this case as in the case of the
labile acid, Sowinski has reported lower values while Ba<er re-
ported the melting point a trifle higher than those found in the
present work.
Preparation of the dibromide of the labile uoid (m. t-'t .
35°
. Five grains of the acid were dissolved in 10 cc. of chloro-
form and a solution of the theoretical anount of bromine, 5 grams,
in 10 cc. of chloroform was added with cooliiig. Small amounts of
hydrobromic acid were evolved. The compound formed did not
separate out from the chloroform and for this reason the solution
was allowed to evaporate sx:>ontaneously on a watch glass. A "brown,
partly crystalline, partly sticky mass remained. When this was
treated with an ether-ligroin mixture, it changed to a brown
crystalline substance, the color of which was almost completely
removed. by washing with ligroin. This product melted at 125° which
is similar in melting point to the product obtained by Baeyer
who prepared the dibromide in carbon di sulphide solution using a
excess of bromine.
By the treatment of this dibromide with 5$ potassium
hydroxide solution, a small amount of naphthalene is formed
(m. pt. 79°) and a yield of 85$ of c* -naphthoic acid, melting at
1G1° was precipitated from the alkaline solution upon petition of
hydrochloric acid. Sowinski stated in this connection that on
i

addition of potassium hydroxide solution to the dibromide an
indifferent substance is formed v»hich he thought to be bromo-
naphthalfone. He further stated that he obtained a compound whose
analysis agreed with that of a monobromo-dihydro acid. Baeyer
disagreed with these statements, saying that no indifferent
substance is formed. In the present work it is learned that an
indifferent substance, namely naphthalene, is formed in alkaline
solution, but that there is no monobromo- acid present in the
alkaline solution. It appears that Sowinski had a mixture of the
dibromo acid with oC-naphthoic acid.
The rate of decomposition of the dibromide with 5$
potassium hydroxide solution in the cold (room temp. 2*3°) is
extremely rapid as is indicated in the following table. A known
quantity of the dibromide was dissolved in a known volume of 5$
KOH, and 1 cc. portions withdrawn at definite time intervals, the
excess of alkali being determined by adding a known excess of
standard acid and titrating back to color with standard alkali.
Table i shows that most of the dibromide is decomposed during the
first five minutes and that the decomposition is complete after
fifteen minutes. The total amount of alkali used corresponded
very closely with the theoretical amount for the elimination of
two bromine atoms. The correction for the amount of alkali
neutralized by the carboxyl group has, of course, been applied to
the figures in the second column of Table 1.
tT
T
V
Table 1
Total time of reaction No. of cc. 0.01 IT
KOH used
rain.
5 min.
15 min.
30 min.
00.00 cc.
22.4 cc.
35.6 cc.
35.6 cc.
The dibromide of A -dihydronaphthoic acid decomposes
more rapidly still as is shown in Table 2 below.
The labile acid was recovered from the dibromide by
treatment of the latter with glacial acetic acid and zinc dust,
similar to the method used by Baeyer, who in this recovery
obtained a labile acid which melted at 85°, which corresponds to
the melting point found in the present r e search. It appears
that the recovered acid is a purer product than the one which he
reported as melting at 91°.
grams of stable dihydro- oC -naphthoic acid were dissolved in 20cc.
of chloroform. A solution of the theoretical amount of bromine
necessary (5 grams) in 5 cc. of chloroform was added slowly with
cooling. A trace of hydjrobromic acid gas was evolved. A cream
colored solid settled out of the chloroform solution which was
filtered off after fifteen minutes. The product melted at 151
and the yield was 7.6 grams. Baeyer prepared this dibromide in
carbon d.isulphide solution using a lar^e excess of bromine, as
in the preparation of the dibromide of the labile acid. The
Preparation of the dibromide of the stab l e acid . Five
o
r(
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method used here is, however, the more satisfactory one.
The stable acid was recovered from its dxbromide by
treatment with glacial acetic acid and zinc dnst. The melting
point after recrystallization was 122° as was found above.
Fractional precipitation showed the product to be homogeneous.
Decomposition of stable dibromide wit]
|
;>o las slum hydrox-
ide.. Three grams of the dibromide were dissolved in 60 cc. of
approximately 5$ potassium hydroxide. The solution became a light
purple color which deepened gradually, becoming a wine-red color
after one half hour. Upon acidifying, the color of the solution
changed to yellow. This colored product was not extracted from
the alkaline solution by ether, but upon acidification it was
removed by the first extraction.
The acid solution was extracted repeatedly with
ether, extractions 1 and 2 were set aside while extractions 3 to
10 were evaporated for the isolation of any water soluble acid
present. This acid separated from the ether in the form of white
plates. It was very soluble in water and but sparingly soluble
in ether. Yield 0.5 gram. Melting point 175° The titration
results for neutral equivalent were as follows:
0.0331 grams of substance took 8.8 cc. of 0.0207 N/l NaOH
Neutral equivalent found 209.
Theory for C^H^O^ = 20S.
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Quantitative determinations of carbon and hydrogen
present gave the following results:
Wt. of substance 0.1476 gu« Wt . of CO formed « 0.3364.
Wt. of H^O formed - 0.0732.
Theory for
H Pound
xi 12 *
G 63.46 1 62.15 ]|
H 5.82 $ 5.83 $
One of the ^ossxble structures is that of a dihydrox/ acid, the
two bromide groups being replaced by hydroxyl groups.
We have the following possibilities:
C w KOH -» Q >t
\
I
i
=. o
J.
. Oh n
ff See footnote, next page.
VS
H
Testa.
1. BellStein copper wire test showed no halogen present.
This best ^eludes -he possibility of structures (2) and ( J .
2. The compound would not form a hydrazone. Thus test
excludes (6)
.
3. It did not decolorize potassium permanganate solution
instantly as in the case of the unsaturated acids. This test
excludes structures , (o) and (7) .
one that remains possible. The compound is, therefore, 1, 2
dihydroxy, 3, 4 dihydro-naphthoic acid (l) • Th-i.s is supported
likewise by the neutral equivalent found and the results of the
quantitative determination.
The rate of decomposition of the dibromide of the stable
as was the case with the decomposition of the dibromide of the
labile isomer, the results are given in Table 2, the total
quantity ox alkali used corresponding closely with the theoretical
amount for the elimination of two molecules of hydrotoromic acid.
Of all the possibilities, structure (l) is the only
dihydro acid with 5$ potassium hydroxide was followed by titration
# See previous page.
Mi
c
,
These possibilities with one molecule of
water of crystallization also have the
empirical formulae & U , which ex-
plains why they were considered as
possibilities.
( )
u
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Total time of reaction No, of cc. 0.01 N
KOTT used
min. 0.00 cc.
5 min. 33.30 cc.
16 min. 34.45 cc.
30 min. 34.45 cc.
Preparation of tetrahyclro-oC naphthoic acid. Ten scrams
of stable dihydro- oc-naphthoic acid were dissolved in potassium
hydroxide and wo portions (200 gms. each) of sfo sodium amalgam
were added. The solution was heated and cartoon dioxide was
passed through it. When the sodium amalgam was completely
liquefied, two more portions of 200 grains each were adc'ed, pro-
ceeding as "before.
The acid was precipitated with hydrochloric acid in
the cold and redissolved in dilute potassium hydroxide solution.
The last traces of the dihydro acid were removed "by the addition
of potassium permanganate solution, the excess of which was
destroyed by the addition of sodium bisulphite. The tetrahydro-
acid was then precipitated with hydrochloric acid.
The tetra hydro acid did not decolorize potassium
permanganate solution instantly as did the dihydro acids. The
homogeneity of the acid was tested "by means of fractional pre-
cipitation, all fractions melting at 84-35°. Yield 7 grams.
Baeyer also gave 35° as the melting point of this acid.
I v
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. Th^s reduction
l&| carried on In hot alkuline solution by 2ff> sodium amalgai
,
while carbon dioxide was conducted through the solution. 5 grams of
the acid were reduced. The first portion of amalgam (200 grams)
reacted quickly, indicating that reduction was taking place. A
small portion of the solution was then tested with several drops
potassium permanganate solution, which it decolorized instantly,
showing that the dihydro acid was formed, since the original pro-
duct was stable toward this oxidizing agent. In order to complete
the reduction, 1200 grams of sodium amalgam were used. An acid
was obtained which decolorized permanganate solution only slowly,
Showing that it was a tetra- hydro acid. The latter melted at
81
,
a little lower than pure tetrahydro- oC -naphthoic acid.
Figures of the titration for the neutral equivalent were as follows:
I. 0.1390 grams of acid 9.35 cc. of 0.085 H KOH
II. 0,0916 grams of acid » G.20 cc. of 0.065 N KOH
Neutral equivalent found I 175.
II 174.
Theory for neutral equi-
valent of tetrahydro-
oC-naphthoic acid 176.
From these determinations and from the melting point
it was learned that the ethoxy group had been eliminated in the
process of reduction and tetrahydro- oC -naphthoic acid had been
obtained.
# The preparation of this acid is described in Part Two of this
thesis.
(I
'1
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An unsuccessful attempt was also made to prepare 1«4
amino-naphthoic acid in order to reduce it to the corresponding
tetrahydro acid. Since it was found that t*e p-othoxy group is so
easily eliminated by reduction, we could, however, predict that
the p-omino group would be displaced even more readily. The
method of preparation used was the distillation of the sodium
salt of naphthionic acid with potassium ferro-cyanide to form the
1.4 aminonitrile which could be saponified to the acid. Prom 10
grams of naphthionic acid, 5 grams of oc -naphthyl amine were
obtained in the distillate, together with ammonium carbonate. The
distillation was repeated, using salts practically free from
water. In the second case, decomposition took place in large
amount in spite of the use of diminished pressure. A small amount
of »c -naphthyl amine was obtained as before. The absence of
waiter caused decomposition to take place, but in neither case was
there any nitrile formed. Fusion of the potassium salt of naph-
thionic acid with potassium cyanide led to similar results, no
appreciable amounts of the pure nitrile could be obtained.
Jr.lli,
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II
SYNTHESES IN THE NAPHT)iA.LENE SERIES
Historical and Theoretical
Parts
The compounds described in the following pages have
been synthesized in the course of the preparation of 1.4 ethoxy
naphthoic acid, which was used in an attempt to prepare the third
isomeric dihydro-oc-naphthoic acid as already described in Part
I of this thesis.
The syntheses carried out are illustrated by the
following formulae:
# The writer wishes to thank Professor Ekeley, of the University
of Colorado, who kindly provided the 1.4 naphthol aldehyde used
in this work.

Gat termanji, Ehrhardt and Maisch prepared compound
(I), melting point 70°, while making a study of the Priedel and
Kraft synthesis of ketones. They stated in their work that the
groups were probably in the para positions, but did not definitely
9prove this point. Gattermann likewise prepared compound (V)
,
melting point 214°, using however a different method from the one
used in the present work, but did not demonstrate the structure of
the acid. Recently, Witt and Braun"^ proved conclusively that
in the case of compound (I), the groups are in the para positions
to each other.
In the present synthesis, therefore, the structure of
Gattermann* 8 ethoxy- cC-naphthoic acid (structure V above) is
demonstrated, since it was prepared by the oxidation of 1.4 ethoxy
acetonaphthalene of known structure (I above)
.
Similarly, the structure of the ethoxynaphthyl aldehyde
(structure IV) prepared by Rousset 11 is demonstrated since it was
also oxidized to 1.4 ethoxy naphthoic acid (m. pt. 216°).
The s tructure of the keto acid (II) which had not
previously been prepared is also demonstrated since it is obtained
by oxidation from the ketone (I) which is of known structure.
Finally, it may be pointed out that this is additional
evidence in favor of the structure (IIT) for the aldehyde riaphthol
lid
prepared by Gattermann and Horlacher , who did not demonstrate
conclusively the structure of their product.
II b'u (VI
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Experimental Part
Pi- aatfttJLflB tft i lJJl2&£ naphthalene
.
100 grams of ocnaphlhol
33 grains sodium hydroxide in aqueous solution
107 grams of diethyl sulphate
The diethyl sulphate was added in snail portions to the
solution of oC -naphthol in sodium hydroxide. After it v as all
added, the solution was refluxed with a small flame for one half
hour. After the addition of another portion of 33 grams of sodium
hydroxide, the refluxing was continued for another half hour. The
ether was then separated, dried with calcium chloride and dis-
tilled. The fraction distilling between 270° and 275° (uncorr.)
was collected.
Preparation of 1.4 e.thoxy acetonauh thal en
e
. The method
used for this synthesis was that proposed by •attermann, Ehrhardt
and HadSGh $ using 30 grams of oc-ethoxy naphthalene, 30 grams of
acetyl chloride and 100 cc. of dry carbon disulphide. To this
solution small portions of powdered aluminium chloride were added
in the cold. The reaction began at once with an evolution of
hydrochloric acid gas and a darkening of the solution. 18 grams
of aluminium chloride were added. The mixture was allowed to stand
for fifty minutes and w as then warmed slightly on the water bath.
The carbon disulphide was poured off and the dark green
solid remaining in the flask was washed with a fresh portion.Water
was then added cautiously, with cooling, to decompose the alumin-
Ox
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iura chloride addition product. The re sal tiny product was ex-
tracted with ether and the extract dried over anhydrous sodium
sulphate.
After the removal of the ether, the H>tone was dis-
tilled under diminished pressure. The distillate, light yellow
o .
in color, came over from 245 - 255 (uncorr
. ) \ Bo mm. - 100 mm*
pressure)
.
Melting point 76°. Yield 20 grams.
Oxlda tiori of 1.4 E thoxy- ac e tonaohtJial
e
r^e. . This oxi-
dation was carried on in alkaline solution by the use of the
calculated amount of potassium permanganate. Small portions of
2 grams each were oxidized. The oxidizing solution was added in
small amounts through the top of a condenser to the boiling
solution and was decolorized almost instantly. From 19 grams
of the ketone, 11 grams of the keto acid were obtained. This
acidj recrystallized from 3C$ acetic acid^melted at 150°. Titration
for the neutral equivalent gave the following results:
I. 0.0886 grains of acid =» 4.30 cc. of 0.0S5 N KOH
II. 0.0635 grams of acid =» 3.11 cc. of 0.0G5 N BOH
Neutral equivalent found I. =» 241
• II. = 2^0
Neutral equivalent theory (0 » ) = 244
X*k 12 4
This acid is 1.4 ethoxy naphthoyl formic acid. Its
structure is demonstrated by its further oxidation in acid solu-
tion to 1.4 ethoxy naphthoic acid.
( o
.(
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yreparatiofi gf 1.4 Qt.^oxy naphthoic acid . The oxidat Lea
of the keto acid above obtained was carried on by the action of
potassium permanganate solution in hot 60$ acetic acid. The
proportions of two moles of potas3iiun permanganate to five moles
of the keto acid were used. Since the acid formed is less
soluble in OOp acetic acid than the keto acid, it was precipitateo
out of solution when formed, carrying with it a slight amount
of manganese dioxide. After the oxidation was complete, the
acetic acid solution was cooled, diluted and filtered. The
precipitate was taken up in potassium hydroxide solution, filter-
ed and the acid precipitated from the filtrate. This product
was recrystallized from 60$ acetic acid to remove any unchanged
o
keto acid. Its melting point was 215 .
9
This acid was prepared by Gattermann through the
amide formed from oc-naphthol ethyl ether by the action of
chlor-urea and aluminium chloride. He reported the melting
point as 214°.
Preparation of 1.4 ethoxy nauhth: 1 aldehyde . Two
grams of 1.4 naphthol aldehyde were dissolved in dilute potass-
ium hydroxide solution, to which were added 5 grams of diethyl
s.'.lphate. The solution was then refluxed for one half hour.
The dark green color present gradually disappeared and a
liquid finally separated. The alkaline solution was then cooled
and extracted with ether. The ether extract was dried and
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allowed to evaporate spontaneously. A dark sticky solid remain-
ed. This product was V%orye tallized from dilute acetic acid,
u
the resulting product, nearly white xii color, melting at 72 .
11 ••
This corresponds to the melting point given toy Rousset , who
had, however, not demonstrated its structure.
Oxxda t ion of i«4 ethoxy nauhthyl aldehyde to 1.4
ethoxy naphthoic ac id . The aldehyde ether was oxidized with
alkaline potassium permanganate solution. The acid so obtained
o
was pure white and melted at 214-215
,
showing that it was
identical with 1.4 ethoxy naphthoic acid, already described above.
Summary of Parts I and II
1. The work of Sowinski and Baeyer on the reduction
products of cX -naphthoic acid has been repeated and these x^"o-
ducts have been obtained in a higher degree of purity.
2. It has been shown that the stable dihydro- oC-naph-
thoic is A -dihydronaphthoic acid (l)
.
3. The proof that the labile dihydro- -naphthoic
acid is A*"-dihydro- -naphthoic acid (l) has been demonstrated.
4. It has been learned that the reduction of 1.4
ethoxy naphthoic acid is accompanied by the elimination of the
ethoxy group.
5. 1.4 ethoxy naphthoic acid has been prepared by
methods which demonstrate its structure.
II
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b. The intermediate product in the oxidation of 1.4
ethoxy acetonaphthalene to 1.4 ethoxy naphthoic acid has been
isolated and identified.
7. Additional evidence has been presented in favor of
the structure of 1.4 naphthol aldehyde and 1.4 ethoxy naphthyl
aldehyde.
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